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LECISLATIVE BILL 430

Approved by the Governor June 1, 1995

InLroduced by schellpeper, 18; Day, 19

AN ACT relaLing to sales and use taxesi Lo amend sections 77-2701 and
'l't-2702.13, Revised sLaLutes suPPlenenL/ 1994; Lo provide exenPLions
for certain moLds, dies, and paLLerns and for materials used i-n Lhe
nanufacturing of steel or cemenL; to harnonize provisions, to
provide an operaElve date; and Lo repeal the original' secLions.

,cLed by Lhe people of lhe sLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion I

Sec.
amended Lo read:

SecLlon 77-2'1O!, Revised SlatuLes Supplement, L994, la

77-270L. Sections 77-2701 Lo 77-27,135.o1 and section 1 of this acL
shatl be known and may be ciLed as Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967'

sec. 3. section 77-2702.73, Revj.sed slatuLes suPPlement, 7994, is
amended Lo read:

77-270?.L3.(a) A sale
(1) ReLail sale or sale at retail shall nean:

oi property for any purPose other than for resale in the
reqular course of businessi- (b) A sale of property Lo an adverLising agency which purchases Lhe
property as an aqent foi a disclosed or undisclosed PrinciPal. The
iavertliing agency is and remains liable for Lhe sales and use tax on the
purchase the lame as if Lhe principal had made the purchase direcLly;' (c) The delivery in this sLate of Property by an owner or-forner
owner lhereoi or by a facEoi or agenL of such owner, forner owner, or factor,
if Lhe delivery is Lo a custoner or Person for redelivery Lo a consumer,
pursuant Lo a relail sale made by a retailer noL engaged in business in- Lhis
itate. The person making Lhe delivery in such cases shall include Lhe
delivery personls selling price of Lhe proPerty in hls or her gross rcceipLsi

(d) The sale oi ldmissions whlch shall mean Lhe right or Prlvj'lege
Lo have access to or to use a place or locaLion. vlhen an adnissj'on Lo an
acliviLy is combined wiLh Lhe solicitation of a contribution, the porLion or
the am6unt charged represenLing the fair markeL price of Lhe adnisslgl :!'1I
be considered a r6L.i1 iale subjtct. to the tax imposed by secLion 77-2703'
The organization conducting the acLiviLy sha1l deLemine Lhe anount Properly
attribu[.able Lo the purchase of Lhe privj.Iege, benefit, or other consideraLion
in advance, and such amount shall be clearly indicated on any ticket, receipt,
or olher evidence issued in connection wlth Lhe paynent, admissions shall not
include (i) fees charged by elenenLary or secondary schools,. public or
privaLe,' iij.) feea itrargea by school districts, sLudent organj.zaLions., or
iarent-ieainei associationi pursuant to an agreenent with the proper school
luthoriLies in an elemenLiry or secondary school, public or privaLe, during
the regular school day or at an apProved function of any such school,-or (lij')
fees ciarged by ballol question commiLLees, candidate commitLees, independent
conmiLLee;, and . poliUical parLy commiLLees aE defined in the Nebraska
PoIiLical AccounLabiliLy and Disclosure Act;

(e) A sale of live plants lncorporated inLo real esLaLe except when
such incorporation is incidental Lo Lhe Lransfer of an imProvement upon real
esLate or Lhe real estaLei

(f) A sale of any property annexed to real esLaLe by ! person
elecLj.ng io' be Laxed a! -a ieLailer PursuanL Lo subdivision (1) of secLion
77-?1o2:OS excepl when such annexation is incidenLal Lo the transfer of an
inprovenent upon real estaLe or the real estaLe; and' (S)- A sale of veLerinary nedicines and chenicals to a veLerinarian,
which purchiles are for Lhe trealment of aninals either direcLly by the
veLerinarian or by anoLher person. The veLerinarian is and shall renain
liable for the sale; and use Lax on the purchase even if ownershiP of Lhe
veLerinary medicj.nes and chenicals is transferred Lo anoLher Person before
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use.
(2) ReLail sale or sale at retaj.l shall not nean:
(a) The sale ofi(i-) ProperLy prepert? which wi.ll enter inLo and becone an ingredient

or conPonenL part of properLy nanufactured, processed, or fabricaLed for
ulLimate sale at relail; qf

(ii\ RefracLory nat.errals, line, svnthetic sIag, nrlI rolIs. and
ouides for use in nanufacturino of steel or cement;

(b) The sale of:
(i) Any form of animal life of a kind Lhe products ,

ordinarily constiLuLe food for hunan consumpLion. Aninal life shall
Iive poultry or livestock on the hoof when aales are madc by the
producer, feeder, or any person engaged in the business of bartering,
or selling live poulLry or livesLock on the hoofi

(ii) Feed for any form of aninal life or waLer which is supplied for
consunpLion by animal life or whi.ch is oLherwise used j.n caring for animal
Iife of a kind Lhe producLs of which ordlnarily consLiLute food for human
consumpLion or of a kind Lhe pelts of which ordinarily are used for hunan
apparel. Feed shall j-ncl,ude aII grains, minerals, salLs, proLeins, fats,
fibers, viLanins, grit, and anLibiotics comnonly used as feed or feed
supplenents;

(iii) seeds and annual planLs, Lhe producLs of whlch ordinarily
consLitute food for hunan consumption and which seeds and annual planLs are
soLd to commerclal producers of such producLs, and seed legumes. seed grasses,
and seed grains when sold to be used exclusively for agricu}Lural purposesi

(iv) Agricu1Lural chenicals for use in agriculture and applied Lo
land or crops. Agriculiural cheEicals shall not nean ch€nicals applied Eo
harvested grains sLored j.n connercial elevaLors;

(v) oxygen for use in aquaculLure as defined in secLion 2-3804.01;
or

(vi) VeLerinary medicines and chenicals when sold by a Iicensed
veterlnarlan who has paid the sales or use Eax on such veterlnary nedicines
and chemicalsi

(c) The sale of:
(i) Nonreturnable containers when sold r{lthout contenLs to persons

who pLace contents j.n Lhe contai-ner and sell the conLents togeLher with Lhe
container i (il) containers when sold wlth conLenLs if the 6ale6 price of Lhe
contenLs is noL required to be included in the measure of the taxes imposed by
the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957, and

(iil) ReLurnable conLainers when sold wiLh conLents in connection
with a retail sale of the conLent6 or when resold for refilling.

Itle tern returnable conLainers shall nean containers of a kind
cusLonarily returned by the buyer of Lhe contents for reuse, All other
containers are nonreturnable contaj.ners,

(d) The sale of properLy Lhe Lransfer of vrhich to the consuner
consLiLutcs an occasional sale or Lhe Lransfer of which to lhe conBumer is
nade by way of an occasional salei

(e) The sale of property Lhe sale. purchase, or use of whlch has
been taxed Eo thaL taxpayer in another state, Lerritory, or possession of the
United States of Anerica whcn such other sLate, territory/ or possession
granLs a reciprocal exclusion or an exenptj.on Lo similar transacLions in this
sLate i (f) The purchase in this state or the purchase outside this staLe,
with Lj.LIe passing in thj.s sLate, of nateria]s and replacement parts used as
or used direcLly in the repair and maintenance or manufacLure of railroad
rolling stock, Hhether owned by a railroad or by any person, whether a common
or contract carrier or oLheruise, motor vehicles, tiatercrafL, or aircraft
engaged as conmon. or conLracl carriers or the purchase in such nanner of motor
vehicles, watercrafL, or aircraft to be used as common or contract carriers.
A1I purchasers seeking to take advantage of Lhe exempLion shall apply Lo the
Tax cornnissioner for a connon or contract carrier exenption. AII conmon or
conLract carrier exemption certificates shall expire on October 31, 1986, and
on October 31 every three years thereafLer. All persons seeking to continue
Lo take advanLage of the connon or contract carrier exemption shall apply for
a new certificaLe aL the explraLion of the prior certificate. The Tax
commi.ssioner shall notify such exempLion cerLificate holders at least sj.xLy
days prior to Lhe expiration date of such certificaLe LhaL Lheir cerLificaLe
will expire and be nu1I and void as of such daLe;

(S) The sale of railroad rolling sLock wheLher purchased by a
railroad or by any other person; or

(h) The saLe of property annexed Lo real estate.
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sec. 4. This acL becomes oPeralive on october 1
Sec. 5. originat sections 77-270L and 77-2'102.

supplemenL, 1994, are rePealed.
13
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1995 .
, Revised staLuLes
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